
Minutes of Minety RFC AGM 16th July 2020 

Opening of the Meeting. 

The Chairman opened the meeting at 19:00. 

Apologies: Dave Peirce. 

31 members were in attendance. 

Chairman’s Report on 2019 /2020 season – Jack Ward. 

• Those that had helped during the season were thanked for their support. 

• The season had been unprecedented in the way it had been disrupted, through Autumn & Winter 
the constant rain caused matches to be postponed and then at the end of the season it all came to 
an abrupt end with the COVID crisis. 

• He wished the new committee best wishes for the upcoming season. 

• Short season, short speech. 

 
  



Captains Report : - Andrew Hibbard. 

• There were good numbers at training, but we started the season slowly as we tried to adapt to 
using a new playing system. 

• We struggled to field a consistent First team with players either not being available or recovering 
from injuries which put a lot of pressure on the Second team. 

• Big thanks to Steve Wilson and the Seconds for their commitment and support. 

• The Cup final was a step too far when we met Dorchester and although we lost to the stronger 
team the match was clouded by unsavoury events on the pitch. 

• We finished the season strongly with a fine win against Frome and it was a pity the season ended 
prematurely. 

• Thanks to all the players for their hard work during a tough season. 

• Thanks to Mrs Scott for washing the kit. 

• Thanks to Kevin Holdway for the match day food.  

• Thanks to Andy Grayson for preseason training and fitness. 

• Finally, thanks to Jack Ward for his support. 

Captains Report: - Steve Wilson. 

• Games were greatly affected by low playing numbers and losing players to the 1sts. 

• The 2nds managed to remain in the League which was a major achievement. 

• The strong Minety spirit helped get us through a difficult playing season. 

• Thanks to Kevin Holdway for matchday food, John Butler for preparing the pitches, and Mrs Scott 
for washing the kit. 

• Thanks to everyone who pitched in a helped throughout the season. 

Coach’s Report:  – Andy Grayson 

• James Irvine led the coaching during the season and provided his perspective on a video when the 
season finished. Summary points below: 

o Most Improved player = Chris Rule 
o Coaches player = Duncan Simpson 
o Mixed results which were reflected in our leagues position but some exceptional individual 

and team performances especially against Warminster in the Cup, RWB and Frome. 
o Need to build on the social aspects of club rugby to improve the team spirit 
o Extensive thanks to range of people especially Graham Cooke, John Butler and Andrew 

Hibbard 

• Andy Grayson had limited input into the coaching last season as he had allowed James Irvine to gain 
experience as part of his RFU Level 3 course. 

• We saw some over complication in the playing style which impacted the try count. 

• Still seeing problems with player numbers throughout the season which affected both teams. There 
was difficulty at times in getting players to make themselves available or even respond at times and 
it is something that needs to improve next season. 

• The current COVID crisis will have an impact on the structure of next season as restrictions on 
contact sport have yet to be lifted. It is unclear when the season will start, and we await advice 
from the RFU. 

• There will be a League restructure in the 2021/2022 season so our position at the end of next 
season will determine where we are placed. 

• The 2nds will be entering the Combination League next season. 
 

  



Treasurer’s Report: - Kevin Holdway  

• The disrupted season and its early finish did have an impact on the income. 

• The major fundraising activities – 7s and Dinner did not take place due to the COVID crisis. 

• Thanks to Dellam Murray for getting £1000 sponsorship to be used for new kit. 

• Income was down but so was expenditure and discretionary spend resulting in a net income of 
£503.86. 

• Full details of accounts were circulated during the meeting. 

Junior Section: - Edward Wolton 

• Around 100 minis & junior players. 

• U13s won their Dorset & Wiltshire league. 

• Numbers are growing but we still have gaps in the age groups. 

• Volunteers from the Senior section would be welcome to help coaching on an ad hoc basis. 

• Volunteer base is strong and enthusiastic. 
. 

Election of Officers 
 

• Having been proposed and seconded in advance of the AGM the following officers were elected by 
the membership in attendance. 

• A ballot for Club Captain took place between Mark Glew and Ben Scott. The person with the most 
votes was Ben Scott. 

• A ballot for Treasurer took place between Kevin Holdway and Matt Cross. The person with the most 
votes was Matt Cross. 

 

• President     Andy Ward 

• Chairman    Andy Grayson 

• Treasurer    Matt Cross 

• Secretary    Peter McAllister 

• Club Captain    Ben Scott 

• 1st Team Vice Captain   Kieran Tillotson 

• 2nd Team Captain   Steve Murray 

• MPFA Rep    Andrew O’Dell 

• Social Secretary   Dave Cooke, Jay Thomson, Sam Hughes 

• Groundsman    John Butler 

• Fixture secretary   Kieran Tillotson 

• Press/publicity officer   TBC 

• Data and Membership Officer Martin Coe 

• Club coach    Andy Grayson 

• International tickets    Andy Edwards 

• Web master    Graham Cooke 
 
Any Other Business. 
 

• None. 
 
Meeting Closed at 19:45. 

 


